
 
  

「這些事以後，我觀看，見有一大群人，沒有人能數得過來，是從各邦國、 各支

派、各民族、各方言來的。他們都站在寶座和羊羔面前，身穿白袍，手裏拿着棕樹

枝。」 啟示錄 7:9 (新譯本) 

 

3.  _________________領袖產生改變 

 

「你不可為惡所勝，反要以善勝惡。」   羅馬書 12:21 (和合本) 

 

「無論做什麼，都不要發怨言、起爭論，好使你們無可指摘、純真無邪，在這彎曲

悖謬的世代中，作神無瑕疵的兒女；你們要在這世代中發光，好像天上的光體一

樣。」 腓立比書 2:14-15 (新譯本) 

 

「斧頭鈍了，用起來就很費力，不如把斧刃磨利。這就是智慧的價值，智慧能助你

成功。」   傳道書 10:10 (新普及譯本) 

 

4.  _________________其他教會 

 

「向誰多給，就向誰多要；給誰更多的託付，就對誰有更多的要求。」 

  路加福音 12:48 下 (新普及譯本) 

 

耶穌：「我要在這塊磐石上建立我的教會，地獄一切的權勢都無法勝過他。」 

  馬太福音 16:18 下（新普及譯本） 

 

「因為只有一個身體，因為聖靈，正如你們蒙了召喚，對未來就有同一個榮耀的盼

望。只有一位主，一個信仰，一個洗禮和一位父上帝；他超越萬有，充滿萬有，且

住在萬有之中。」 以弗所書 4:4-6（新普及譯本） 

 

5.  _________________影響以持續健康成長 

 

「他們天天同心在殿裏行切地聚集，一家一家地擘餅，存着歡樂和誠懇的心用飯，

又讚美神，並且得到全民的喜愛。主將得救的人，天天家給教會。」  

  使徒行傳 2:46-47 (新譯本) 

 

「你的眼睛就是燈，照亮你的全身。你的眼睛如果健康，全身就充滿光明。」 

  路加福音 11:34 上 (新普及譯本) 

 

讓我們一起探索，在我們面前的事奉方向！ 

 

 1. 擁抱  2. 擴張  3. 裝備  4. 激勵  5. 擴大 
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We serve Christ by serving Others. 
 
“Work willingly at whatever you do, as though you were working for the Lord rather 
than for people. Remember that the Lord will give you an inheritance as your 
reward, and that the Master you are serving is Christ.”  
  Colossians 3:23-24 (NLT) 
 

10 rewards we can gain through Serving: 
 

1) Serving can make you humble  

2) Serving can make you capable  

3) Serving can build friendship with others 

4) Serving can build your spiritual maturity 

5) Serving is a Purpose of your life  

6) Serving can make you more like Jesus  

7) Serving can benefit others  

8) Serving is the secret of Greatness  

9) Serving can make the church like Home  

10) Serving can let the world know – We are Christians!  

 
 

The 5 major Serving Goals in our church: 
 

1.  __________________ the people with difficulties 
 
“But when He saw the multitudes, He was moved with compassion for them, 
because they were weary and scattered, like sheep having no shepherd.” 
  Matthew 9:36 (NKJV)  
 
“He comforts us in all our troubles so that we can comfort others. When they are 
troubled, we will be able to give them the same comfort God has given us.”  
  2 Corinthians 1:4 (NLT) 
 

2.  __________________ the Kingdom towards 2033 
 
“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything 
I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the 
age.”  
  Matthew 28:19-20 (NIV) 



 

我們教會的五個事奉目標 
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我們服侍別人是為了服侍基督 

 

「無論你們做甚麼，都要甘心樂意，就像是為主做的，而不是為人做的。要記住，

你們服侍的主人是基督，主必把產業賜給你們作賞賜。」  

  歌羅西書 3:23-24 (新普及譯本) 

 

事奉的十個獎賞： 

 

1) 事奉能令你謙卑 

2) 事奉能令你能力提升 

3) 事奉能幫助你建立友誼 

4) 事奉能帶給你屬靈成熟 

5) 事奉是你的一個人生目的 

6) 事奉能令你更像耶穌 

7) 事奉能使別人得益 

8) 事奉是令你偉大的秘訣 

9) 事奉能將教會變成一個家 

10) 事奉能讓世界知道 – 我們是基督徒！  

 

在我們教會的五個事奉目標： 

 

1.  _________________生命上有困難的人 

 

「他看見群眾，就憐憫他們，因為他們困苦無依，像沒有牧人的羊一樣。」 

  馬太福音 9:36 (新譯本)  

 

「每逢我們遇到苦難，他都安慰我們，好讓我們也能夠安慰別人。在別人遇到苦難

時，我們能夠用上帝給我們的安慰去安慰他們。」 哥林多後書 1:4 (新普及譯本) 

 

2.  _________________上帝的國至 2033 

 

「所以，你們要去，使萬民作我的門徒，奉父、子、聖靈的名給他們施洗 。凡我所

吩咐你們的，都教訓他們遵守，我就常與你們同在，直到世界的末了。」 

  馬太福音 28:19-20 (和合本) 

 

 

“After these things I looked, and here was an enormous crowd that no one could 
count, made up of persons from every nation, tribe, people, and language, 
standing before the throne and before the Lamb dressed in long white robes, and 
with palm branches in their hands.”  Revelation 7:9 (NET) 

 

3.  __________________ the Leaders to make changes 

“Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.”  Romans 12:21 (NIV) 

“Do everything without complaining or arguing. Then you will be innocent and 
without any wrong. You will be God’s children without fault. But you are living with 
crooked and mean people all around you, among whom you shine like stars in the 
dark world.”  Philippians 2:14-15 (NCV) 

“If the ax is dull and its edge unsharpened, more strength is needed, but skill will 

bring success.”  Ecclesiastes 10:10 (NIV) 
 

4.  __________________ the other churches 

“When someone has been given much, much will be required in return; and when 

someone has been entrusted with much, even more will be required.” 
  Luke 12:48b (NLT) 

Jesus: “I will build my church, and the power of death will not be able to defeat it.” 
  Matthew 16:18b (NCV) 

“For there is one body and one Spirit, just as you have been called to one 

glorious hope for the future. There is one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God 
and Father of all, who is over all, in all, and living through all.” 
  Ephesians 4:4-6 (NLT)                                            
 

5.  __________________ the influence of continuous healthy growth 

“Every day they continued to meet together in the temple courts. They broke 

bread in their homes and ate together with glad and sincere hearts, praising God 
and enjoying the favor of all the people. And the Lord added to their number daily 
those who were being saved.” Acts 2:46-47 (NIV) 

“Your eye is like a lamp that provides light for your body. When your eye is 
healthy, your whole body is filled with light.” Luke 11:34a (NLT) 
 

 

Let’s explore the Serving Opportunities that you have!  
Check it out. 

 1. embrace  2. expand  3. equip  4. energize  5. enlarge 
 
 


